
FINANCIAL.ot live. They'll eojoy themselves Wholesale Prices Current.THE JOURNAL. v How te te BeaitifU.
To be besntiful.fjou mast have pure

We have Just Received
; , A CAU LOAD of Extra Fino IIOItSKS AND

MTJLE8 and wo will W ARUANT I very hoTse or mulo we. sell to be

justS represented, w yon get jpur money back. Tho bujer iloen not
risk anything when he makes n purchase here and ouUof-to- wn luers
can feel safe in leavinp the choico to u'. ......

, We invite inspection of an unusually fine line of Buggies und Wavons
at particularly .fair prices, and we ate nlTering some decidedly good values
in tho way of well-ma- de harness, suitable for all sorts of work;; ;

?!. & CO. v

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL,

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$.10,000,00
IXSUPANCE DISINESS.

W. n. F.JADr.S,
t,

JOHN DUNN,

nam: OVEll CITIZENS HANK.

Sorinqs?
NO!

if you want to gst rid of money
go to some springs.

If you want to get rid of disease,
stay at home and taKe P. P. P.
Lippman's Great Remedy for

with their prosperity. There will
be no booming)- - This generation
went through one experience of that
kind. It will not . try" auo.Ki
There may ba booms some time
again in Kansas, bat nowantil after
this generation has gone."

TO CUKE A (OLD IN USE DAT

Take Laxative ISronio Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money

f it fails to cure. 25o.

BACHELOR NOTES.
L. W Taykr of New Borne is in

Bachelor this week on business.
Washington Pincr and sons of

Smyrna have boen in Bachelor for a

month repairing the schooner Cen-

tennial for Isaac Taylor. They, fin-

ished the host and left for Smyrna

Saturday eve.

Isaac Taylor had c little misfor-

tune at his mill Monday in theafter-noo-

the blowing down of his smoke

stack.
Miss Mamie Becton attended the

tie party at North llarlowe last

Thursday night.
Elliott Garner and Cicero Ful

cher of Newport are in Bachelor get

ting railroad ties for the A. & N. O.

road.
E. G. Bell of Ilarlowo wasjn the

Bachelor Sunday in tho afternoon.
Mis. X. M. Smith is visiting friends
in New Berne this week.

Capt. M. F. Morton was in Bach

elor Saturday ou business. Rev.
Abernathy passed through Sunda.
on liis way to Adams creek. O. F.
Marshall of Winthrope and I). M.

Suter of Merrimon spent Sunday
afternoon in Bachelor.

Stand at the Head.
Am;. J. liugcl, (he leaMint; druggist of

Shrcveport, La, says: "Dr. King's New

Discovery is the only llm g that cures uiy

ci ugli, and it is the best 8' Her I have." J.

F. Campbell, merchant of SarTurJ, Ariz.,
writes: "Mr. King's New Discorery is all

Ual ig claimed fur it: it never tails, urn) .is

a sure for Consumption, Cou-li- e and
Colds. 1 cannot say innugh Tor its merits."

.Mr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds is not an experi
ment. It I'as tried lor n qu itter of
a century, :ind todtiy ttunds al the head. It
n ver disappoints. Free trial bottles at
F. S. Dult'y'j Druu Story

HOOEERTON LETTER.

October I'Jth.
Several of our citizens attended

church at Ormondsville Sunday.
Jatnio Harper of near Kinston

was here nwhile this morning.
Dr. T. M. Jordan was called to

La Graneo Saturday night, to see

his nephew Oilie Wilkinson.
Ilnb Moseley of Kinston gave us

a call yesterday.
W. P. Hardy and Frank Moseley

visited Ormondsvillo Sunday.
J. J. Edwards and D. II. Dixon

Are able to be out on our streets
again. We welcome them gladly.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Dixon Bpent
Sunday in Snow Hill.

Services in the Disciples church
Sundav.

Marriage bells will ring tomor
row, and toll the happy couple to
tho Raleigh Fair.

Miss Mary Popo of New Berne
returned to her home last week.

COTE ITEMS.
October 20.

Wo had a right heavy rain last
nignt, but it was very much
needed.

Mrs. Jarrctte White went to
Kinston Friday and returned same
dav.

Messrs. Jesso Garret aud William
Lclchworth spent Saturday nt Tren-

ton.
Miss Suclio Corbitt of Kinston

catno I'riUuv to visit her mother.
Mrs. Kate Corbitt near hero.

Rev. A. E. House ooine Friday
evening to fill his regular appoint
ment at Winter Green Saturday
night and Snuday.

Messrs. llcbber and Ilasscy Cor
bitt of Pollocksville came Saturday
to visit their mother and to attend
church at Winter Gieen.

W. II. Robinson went to Kins- -
.i a .a i iion oaiuruay anu returned same

day.

II. C. McKeel ot Clarke and Miss
Maud Moore - were married at the
residonce of Mrs. Sarah Ipock,
October 13. They left on tho after-
noon train for 'Jlarks where the;
will live in the fatnre.

Rev. Mr. Alderman who has been
pwtor of the Baptist church at this
place this year preached his last ser-

mon here Sunday night. We are
very sorry that be cannot come
another year.

Backtea's Arnica lalres. '

Till Basr Salt a !n the world for Cols
Bruises, Bores, Uken,8all Itbwtei, Fever
Bores, Teller, Chapped Hsu(,CuIIIiU:b,
Corns, an I all Skin Emptiest, and popit
Ively carts Piles or no pay required, II hi

inarenteed to give perfect Mtirfaolioa or
money refunded. Price 25 rente per bos.
Yot wle by F, t Dully.

The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making
np small orders higher prices have to be
charged.' " . :' '.". -- -

HAM8- -f lb - '
'J Sugar Cured, ....... 10 12

' Nona Carolina,... .
SHOULDERS)) l-b-

Sugar Cured 7'
. English Cured ....... 8

Ilichmond. ...... 8iO
PORK- -1 barre- l-

KeW Heavy Mesa, i. . 10 00
Shortcut.... , 10 BO

DEY SALTED MEAT
Bellies...., It, &
Short backs lb. .. . 61

LAED--f l-b-
Best Refined....:. . 6J 6

North Carolina 7 ,l.
Compound 5

SALT, f sac- k-
Liverpool. 65

American ........... 55 60
BUTTER S l-b-

Best Elgin ., 20 25

Good 18 20

FLOUR--D .........

4 75 5 00

Straight. ........... 5 00 5 25
Fancy Straight...,. 5 25 5 4Q

Full Patent.. 5 50 ; .

' Best Fancy Patent. 5 75 : .

COFFEE $ lb

Roasted. 27,

Green 20
SUGAR, f cwt. Granu 5 50

Standard A......... 5 25

White 0..... Q 6 00
Yellow. ... 4 40

BRAIN $ bushel-- Old

Corn 45

New Corn .......... 40
Oals, 27, 80
Cow Peas........ oo

Peanuts 80 1 00
EGGS f dozen 12

POULTRY ) pair
Cliickens, young., . . 20
Chickens, old....... 85 ;v 40

FRESH MEAT
Beef fib.......... 4 5
Pork f) lb 6J

BEE8WAXW lb .. ..... 20
TALLOW, Wi

POTATOES 1p bushel "
Norton Yams. . 40 50
Bahamas ... 20 25

Olir Fall nilil IVllltCl
tyIJS

In 1ni prmlnnntinna nf nr.ln, in
up to date fabrics in plaids, checks,
stripes, tweeds, twills, set see. etc..
are awaitins; for our iiiepcotion.
Skillod workmen are also waiung
to fashion them into tbo be3t fitting
and finely finished suits that wonld
cost yon twice as much i( landed
onder the new tar fr. Fr ces are to
snit the times and satisfaction guar
anteed, it. M. UliADtY ICK.

WnKa talking to
II yoo

About .r"
Furniture

The sharpest point we can.
argne is the fact (hat our
Lono C8TABLUUED business
and the Great Army of Sat-- .
isfled Patrons we Jliave
made is the best testimony '

as to the quality of our
goods and Uie way we do
busincff '

ALL KINDS OF

Desjrable c..b.- -

fonad here
Furniture strv

If yon are contemplating
tbe purchase ot Furniture

'a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
i Under Hotel Cbattawka,
I New Berae, N. C.

Str. May Bell.
T. 0; Dixon, Sr., Master,

Will LEATE NEW BEHNE

Oa TUESDAYS .

, i aa4 FRIDAYS.

8 o'clock a. m. for Rlrer Landing, Jolly
OldY leld and Gnflon.

A. C. TUOMPSOX. Agent.

pf I TV '"wr.HissjA( T lw tin Ul I onflArTor'is
'I try 1I,4MU I'uiHOJt pormanstnt If
nrKllnltKt4A(1T. Vmioiinbsitmatsj
ioiij foraani Minanmler nBiASnitrma
V, If f'Hsj pr- t"T lo nornst hr wo will mf

trnrtlKimT nulmtut funtarul hoiajt r;ia nd
ftrvtiarr. If wo tan torurw. Ifyui hsitahn inatr
Curfi l'"lld pot Mali, SW1 ailll tiara ri4

M uotiB I'M (! to rmmili, Horo I lirnsat,P.ina,l !), topper otorl h(n.t, I li en (iq
ftny Hkitof tl llikkrnr r yirw ::viOut. It t thiu fewMMilr ,I,MM V

nrmnutxR"r. wnaoi
Wtrao rillIitrl ti; I r

w n.nti f. M, b ...

... ."tl.Ul
...

Farmers & merchants

acaar, IB si.
Capital Stock, . 75,000.00
Sarplnsand Preflts, ; 11,111.41

OFMCKB8: 1 ;

U H. CUTLMt, President. .
W. 8. Chadwiok, Vice Ptm.
j T. W. D kt, Cashier.

J. W.Biddlb, Teller. '"

T.t. Matthkws, OoUeotor.
DfitECTOIlS:
v

L. II. Cut ler. John Solnr. W. II. Rfulna.
I W. H. I Imdw kk, l'.ll l'ellttler, J. B. Clark, 1

I J. W. Btnwart, M. M. Jurcey, T.W. Dewey.
, We want your business and feel that '

we can offer you as much in return as'
any other bank in the city. It is our:
endeavor to make businefes relations mut-- ,
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

J. A. BRYAN, THOS. DANIELS,
President. . TleeTres.

" O. H. ROBERTS. Cashier. '

THE NATIONAL BANK.
Or NBW BKKNK, M. a

lees.
Capital, ...................,....$100,000
Surplus Profits,.. ........... 98,168

DIKECTOKSi

JAS. A. Drtah, Thos. Dakibls.
Chas. 8. IIkyah, 1. H. Hackbukr
J no. Bunk, L. Uakvbt I
O. H. Kobirt ILK. Uiruof

T. A. Ureen, Prot, B.H. Meadowg, Vice Pre
:.'v:5; B.M.Gbovks, Cashier.

CITIZEN BANK
-- OT MAW BXBNB, tit. O.

DO A GENERAL BANKINQ . BUSINKHt

ThaAeeounts ol Banks, Bankers, Corpoi.
ktloni, Farmers, Merohantt ami others re
ftelved on lavorable terms. Prompt and ean
ful attention given to the Intel fstol oar ens
tomers. ColUotlons aSpeoiolty. ,, v

BOARD Or DIBKJTOBS.

K. U. Meadows,
J. i.Unailnwa. Chart. Uufty, Jr.
Bamuel W. Ipock, Jamt-- liedmontl,:
Chaa. H. Fowler, Mayer Halin,'
J. W. araliwer, Thomas A. ureer,
K. W. Smallwoort, C.K.Fnv. -
Geo. M. Ives. W.r.Cmekelt.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons. . A. D. Ward

Simtaiions Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS al

"' LAW.

NEW BERNE. SC.
Practice In the counties of Craven, Ptiplln,

Jonea, Onslow, Carteret and Painlloo; la me
Supreme anil Keilcral Court.

Utile M N.'K Noiilll S'ront Nin-- I

Oppimlle Uowl C'ltmiawkn.

1MI. Pelletier,
t ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;

Middle Street, Lawyers Uriel
BaUdlng.

Will practice In the Counties of Craven
Carteret. Jones, Unalow and Pamlico. V. S
CouitatKew Heme and Buprt-iu- e Court c
be Blata.

Receivers Xolicc!
The undersigned having been duly ap- -

nnlntpfl Hw'U-a- nf IliA Hlimann l.lin
ber Company; and under tho order of

I appointment being rerjuired to notify all
creditors to file their claims with us as
aucn.... receivers; i nereiorpi am persons

lttima nr dutnntwlai tit snv
'
nature or kind are notified topp'senl the
same to the umlorsicned lteceiveis on or
before the first day of th next term of
l,,c SuPerlor court of Craven county, to
bo h(jld on U)(, 28(h a of Novemberi
J897, M ihe en( lhat such orders may be
made in respect to ihe smiie as the court
my direct; And all sums due the 8lim- -

. i' P' '- P. H. PELLETIEU,
F. O. GOODWI5I,

New Berne, N. C, Sept, 16th, 1897,

STEAMERS- -

CAROLINA DISPATCH HE,
--AND-

hipCo

FREIGHT & PASSJCNGEK,

For All Points North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Will luarA tin KfnnriAVa Wolnaaflara
and Fridays at G p. in.', shsrp. Mak'
nir no stons betnen Now lternn to.

Elizabeth City. ' .

The Steamer NEWBEIINL '

will sail on Tuesdays and Fridays at
12 oslock, noon, makiug landings
at Oriental, Ocracoke and. Koanoke
Island. :

tif Freight receirod not later
than one hour prerions to sailing.

For farther information apply to
GEO, liENDKRSON, Agt,

M. K. Kino, Qen. Mgr.,
II. O, UCDOiHd.Oen Frt.A IWt.'

Norfolk, Vs.
New Dome, N. J., Sept. 18, 1S97.

Ilonl I'Ntnto Agency !

flOUSES FOK BENT. ,

UOU4E3 FOB SALE.
"

FABM3 FOR BALE

COLLECTIONS OF RENTS.
Any in nor lino will be ginn

priimpt attention by leaviog word at llie

store of N. NM"D.k Co., opponile the
1'oiitOffl.ie.

"

E. V. lIABPEa
Near Tost OHlce.

ii. xv. fjmi'fiON,
Funeral Director and

XIin!:ilt:icr.
Odlce (W llrml 8lrrrt, next to Hlewarl'a

Htlll)lf. Il'iilcrtrfl lHi P.rond Street.

I ' " I'm i.il ri.lfti m'M'.

Mood and good health. To do So, purity
the blood and build op the health with
tho best Tonic and Blood PuriflVr of the
age, Botanic B'ood Balm ("B. B. B.".
It is the old standard and reliable rem--

tdy. It never falls to cure ail manner ol
Blood tint) Skin dw ase?," where eminent
physicians, nud all other known" reir.cilies

have failed send, stamps for bock of par.
ticulars, to the-- Blood Blm Co., Atlanta,
Ga.:;Piicc lv60per laye bcttle. ',.

posiTjya pro ; fA lady friend. o mine lias fur several
yea is been troubled with bnmps and
pimples on her face andjneck. lor which
site me 1 various cosmit'tes in orrrer to
ri move litem and beautify and Improve
liercomplexion; hut these local applica-

tions were only temporary, und lett ber
skin in worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepara
tion known as Botanic B'O'id Balm, (B.
B, B.) which I have b en using anil sell

ing about two yeawsho used three ' lot
ties and all unit pies have disappeared;
her skin is solt and smooth and her gen
iral health is much improved. She ex
presses herself much gratified, and can
recromtnend It to all who are thus affect
ed. Mrs. 8. M. Wilson, Iron Moud
tain, Texas,

t or Sale by Druggists.

ONLY' HIMSELF TO BLAME.

Then Wh No Need of HI Flanffluf So
KecklewJr Ksd Blindlj.

Miss Pinkerly Are yon interested ia
charity, Mr. Tutter? -

. r;

Tatter (who knows that she is and
suspects a possible donation) Well,
Miss Clara, that depends. Some forms
of charity are excellent. Others are mis-
directed.

Miss Pinkerly Yes, I suppose that's
sa ion know we are going to give a
little entertainment at the church.

Tutter Oh, yea Something far the
heathen, I suppose. Do yon know, Miss
Clara, I haven't much faith in that sort
of thing. Now, if it were nearer home.

Miss Pinkerly Bnt it is nearer home.
It's iust for the soar, children of tho
neighborhoooL

Tutter (seeing no escape) well,
that's better. I approve of that Ot
course I'll take a ticket Awfully glad.

Miss Pinkerly Oh, that is so kind
of you.

Tutter Not at all. Tell me, what
sort of an entertainment is it going to
be?

Miss Pinkerly Oh, just a simple lit-

tle affair. We thought it best, yon
know,-t- o httvo everything as simple as
possible. There will bo refreshments,
of course, bnt they will all bo donated,
and then wo propose to have some sort
of amateur play possibly a charade.

Tutter Oh, I see. Well, it's a worthy
object I believe in that sort of thing.
Have you sold many tickets?

Miss Pinkerly Not so many as I
hoped to. Still there is some time yet

Tutter Put me down for two tickets.
Miss Pinkerly Now, Mr. 'Tutter,

yon are really too generous. You mnst
consider your own pocketbook a little.

Tutter Don't say a word. A simple,
inexpensive little entertainment like
this, with such a worthy object in view,
ought to bo encouraged. By JoVe, tho
moro I think of it the better I like the
idea. Charity begins ' at home. It's a
good thing, Miss Clara. I'm not satis-nod- .

Let mo have four tickets. No,
mdko it a half dozen.

Miss Pinkerly Now, Mr. Tnpper,
really .' ,k

Tutter Don't say another word. I
insist upon it Where are the tickets?
Have yon got them here? I'll toko them
at once.

Miss Pinkerly Oh, yes I Here they
arc

Totter Good! Now, how much did.
you say they were apiece?

Miss Pinkerly Only f5, Mr. Tuttorl
Harper's Bazar.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
ftpitm r Cvm TfttuTifirr for tortarlnt. dtoflf- -

DM nj. Itching, turning, ind tealjr ikln fend elp
4IMIM with Iqmoi blr. Warm liath wltht'u-tiook- a

Boap, giMitl ftpplleatloit ot Centrum.
olntnMDt, tad fall do of Cunovsi Uimu

vut, grwtwi of blood parlftm aod honor nm

(utiGura
tOT " Ho to Car- firhlfiz Hfcla Di w." tm

RfJ) ROUGH HANDS ofVtwTMid flMtr1tt

NOTICE!
City Taxes are Now

Due and the 'law re
quires them paid by
November 1st, 1897.
Be in time.
J. L. HARTSFIELD,

City Tax Colector.

Hamilton, N.C,
Sept. 8, 1897

Dr. P. S. Dufly,
New Berne, N.--O.

; Dear Sin-Encl- osed

find twenty six cents,
for which kindly send
by mail 1 box Dufty's

'Itch Ointment, the
only dandruff cure.

Very respect.,
'' 0.7. TILVEOnir.

Published eery day in the year,' ex-tc-

Monday, at M Middle Btreet.

Pboki No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

SUBSCIIIPTION RATES:'
One year, In advance . ...$4 00

One year, not in advance... 0 00

Mommy, ly carrier in iuc cuy, . . SO

Advertising Rates furnishcdn appli'
cation.

" Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
IN, (J. as second class matter.

New Berae, N.C Oct.,! 1897.

KANSAS FARM MORTGAGES.

Dollar wheat is having a benefi-

cial effect on the western farmer, if

the report of John Breidentba),
bank oommUsioner of Kunbas is

good for anything.
" It has been the custom of late,
specially ' in campaign oratory, to

pictnre the Kansas farmer as the
-- most pitiable object on earth. Up
pressed' by the eastern mortgage
shark, and nnder the disastrous,
albeit somewhat distant and myster- -

i ins power of "Wall street," life has
invariably been described as a bur

den to the farmers of the west.

tt. Mr. Breidenthal is quoted in the
- St. Louis at great
length,' a few extracts being as fol

uw.
"There will bj rcleasod in Kansas

this year,'' the commissioner said,

N
40,000,000 of farm mortgages. I

mean released, not paid, as I been
qnoted by mistake Our farmers
will pay indebtedness from this
money received this year to the
amount of $35,000,000. That will

release $40,000,000 of mortgages.
In 1890 a law was passed by which
partial payments of $100 or multi-- '
pies of $100 can bo made ou farm
mortgages. Our farmers have been

. making such partial payments since
' 1890, so that the application of

$25,000,000 will extinguish $40,-000,0-

of indebtedness as it ap-

pears on the books."
After this year's clean up, there

will not be over $50,000,000 of farm
mortgages in Kansas. A few years
ago the farmeis of this state owed

$250,000,000, The interest on that
ate up the profit of a good wheat
crop, Now the amount owed by the
farmers is below $100,000,000, and
this year will see it down to 00,

probably $40,000,000. The
interest charges were onormous.
Bat the farmers have now reached
the point whore their income is

greater than the Gxed charges.
Even the $50,000,000 in farm mort-

gages remaining will be apparent
raihor than real. It will include

i ...many loans on wnicu partial pay-

ments have been made this year."
"This prosperity, oesn't extend

to the cities of the state in such
marked degree as it is observable in

" the country. You will notice that
in the statements th country banks
how increases of deposits propor-

tionately double what the city banks
do. The farmer was the first to feel
'the better conditions. lie is selling
his products now and putting his
money in the banks and paying off

mortgages. . Pretty soon he will be-

gin to make more liberal purchases
of everything he uses. He will want
EnW ftlnthpa. TT will ha hnilrlinrr

fences. If he has got a good house
he will want a good barn. Jf he

has a barn and a poor house be will

want a better house. That will bring
prosperity to the towns."

!
- "Every man who raised wheat

this year Is in again. The acreage
has been increased. Even if the

,pr ce drops considerably we shall be

better off next year. Many who
were in debt until now will be free
f.-o- debt then. They will require
no money to pay interest charges.
They will have more to expend in
improvements and in buying 1ml
and iu various ways than they have
this year, though they may not get
so much from the crop in the Aggre
gate. Of course, ' a genual crop
fail a re would check things. But
with only average crops wo shall
have even greater prosperity next
year than this. Kansas people are
good livers. They will spend money
in improving their conditions. They
recognise that all thore is in life is

BUctri Bittara.
Eltctrlo Bltttrs is a medicine suited lor

ny stoo, bat ptrtisp more geneially
Deeded wbea the linguld, txbauiltd feeU

Ins prevails, when tit liver is torpid lad
luKtfib sou the need of loaicsad slur.

ailr is felt. A prompt use of this avdi-Jo- e

baa oftea averted long; and perhaps
Btuil billoo fevers. Ho medicine will act
more surely la counteracting and tieemg
Hie pystero I mm me malarial poison.
Headache, Ihdlgt-stloo- , Conrtlpalloo.Dn
IneM yield lo Xectrlc Itinera. 60c tod
SI.Ot per Ixxil itCH. Daffy's Drug
More. hL

and all forms of Blood Poison
Dyspepsia, Catarrh and Malaria. :

Newton, Aberdeen, Ohio, says P.-P- . P.
more good than three months treatment

Springs, Ark. a;. ,
Tlmmons, of Waxahatchlc Tex., saya

was so bad that be was confined
for months.: Physicians advised Hot

Ark., and Mineral Wells, Texas, at which
spent seven weeks In vain, with knees so

that his tortures were beyond en-
durance. P. P. P. made the cure, and proved it

thousands of other cases, the best blood
thj world, and superior to all Sarsa-parill-

the Rheumatic Springs.
Ballantyne, of Ballantyne & flcDonough's

Savannah, Qa., says that he has
years from Rheumatism, and could,
from any source but P. P. P., which'

entirely. He extols the properties of
every occasion. ' ,

la sold by all druggists. SI
bottles, $5.

liFPMAN BROTHERS, PnvrM-- ..

Clock, SAVANNAH, QA.

. : FIRE
OF NEW

CAPITAL,
A'OENEItAL FIRE

T. A. GREEN, President,
GEORGE OHEEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLNNDEN, Ccn' ARClit.

Rheumatism
ing,

' James
did him
at Hot

' W. T.
his rheumatism
tohU bed
Springs,
places he
badly swollen

self, as In
purifier In

and
n. F.

Iron Foundry,
suffered for
get no relief
cured him
.P. P. P. on

P. P. P.
bottle; six

Uppman

For S:ilc by

REMEMBER

When ron are in nei of anvt'. ing
In hn IIr.lr In a ' ,

llio largest itock in tLe fity
and

GUAIIAJiTEE
tho price of urery artiole we setl.

h have Stov
Unlil

Can't
you

llexf.

We hnvo a few barrels of
lime wliieli w will sell at fllty eenls rxr
barrel while it lssla.

TO Mr.BCIIANTS-.W- o will save von
money on anything la our lluo.

ItearHdfully, .

L. II, tUTLEIl HARDWARE CO.,

fin ecpMora to Klover aidwnre Co.
and L, II. Culler Sc Co. - .

Doubling Your
Prosperity.

v. The prninnllon .if oorora
( llont. t ho ImmlliiiK of their

'
Blocks and boniln, a special- -

' ty. ;

Wu will orsanixe yon ft 6rr- -

Kinil lot), help ynu to Mil
ntnt'.k.- - and purliitpi make
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